
T H E  B R A S S E R I E

A T  F O N A B

Opening times
12noon to 2.30pm - 5.30pm to 10.00pm

Scotland has an enormous natural larder, producing a range of 
quality seafood, meat, game, fruit and vegetables.

We are delighted to be able to support the local economy using the 
finest of ingredients from our local suppliers in and around Scotland.  

All of our meat is chosen from fully accredited Scottish Farms and 
where possible from rare breed farms.  In supporting rare breeds, 
we are playing our part in helping to conserve breeds that are in 

danger of being lost to future generations.

Our Beef from Donald Russell is aged for a minimum of 21 days, 
hand cut by highly skilled butchers, using time honoured techniques.  

Ageing the steak in this method gives our steak increased 
flavour and intensity, creating the best flavour possible.

Our shellfish is sourced from the shores of Scotland, and we only 
use the finest white fish, caught from sustainable sources 

and delivered fresh every day.

Our Smoked Salmon is smoked on-site, using beech briquettes and 
hickory smoking chips, giving the salmon a truly unique flavour.

We only use Wild Game from Scotland, traceability is key and 
we ensure that estates and gamekeepers we work with are legally 

certified, trained hunters.  Ensuring they are abiding to the 
seasons and that they protect the welfare of the animals 

and their natural habitat.

Enjoy the richness and flavour of Scotland’s 
natural larder through the seasons.



Guests booked on a dinner inclusive package have an allowance of £40.00 per person for food. 
Any extras including all wine and drinks will be charged as consumed.

Menus might be subject to change due to seasonality and produce availability.
Please speak to a member of staff before ordering, should you have any allergies or intolerances.

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill

Apéri t ifs

 

Pumpkin and Parmesan Veloute   £9.50
pumpkin oil 

Beetroot, Apple and Celery Salad    £12.95
spinach, goats cheese curd 

Chicken Liver Parfait   £15.95
quince puree, toasted brioche  

Ballotine Loch Etive Trout     £14.95
chives, dill, pink grapefruit

Fonab’s Home Smoked Salmon   £14.95
shallots, capers, cornichon, crème fraîche

To Start

Sandeman Jerez  £8.50
“Character” Medium Dry Amontillado, 
Appealing, off-dry sherry, with soft caramel and dried fruit notes,
great with smoked food

Sherry

Fino ‘Super ior ’ ,  100ml  £8.50
 
Champagne

Ruinart ‘R’ Brut, NV, 125ml  £16.50

Ruinart Rosé, NV, 125ml £21.00



Lemon Sole  £25.00
brown shrimp, rouille, saffron potatoes, caper brown butter 

Loch Duart  Sa lmon  £25.00
braised baby gem, bois bourdon sauce 

Rump of  Scott ish Lamb   £25.00
herb gnocchi, tenderstem broccoli, dauphinoise potato, 
tomato and thyme jus   

Braised Ox Cheek  £25.00
pomme purée, bordelaise sauce, bone marrow

Breast  of  Corn-Fed Chicken  £25.00
braised leeks, pomme mousseline, truffle sauce

SIDES

Triple cooked chips   £5.00

Green beans   £4.50

Mixed salad  £4.00

Leek, peas and bacon   £4.00

Skinny fries  £4.00

Seasonal vegetables  £4.00

 

Guests booked on a dinner inclusive package have an allowance of £40.00 per person for food. 
Any extras including all wine and drinks will be charged as consumed.

Menus might be subject to change due to seasonality and produce availability.
Please speak to a member of staff before ordering, should you have any allergies or intolerances.

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill

To Follow

All of our steaks are brushed with our house glaze, served with a sauce of your choice
and grilled cherry tomatoes: Pepper Sauce, Red Wine Jus or Béarnaise    

FONAB GRILL MENU  

 250g Fi l let Steak £36.00
sauce of choice, grilled cherry tomatoes

250g Ribeye Steak  £28.50
sauce of choice, grilled cherry tomatoes

Fonab Burger £17.95
comté cheese, house sauce, dill pickle, tomato, lettuce, chips 



Apple Tart Tatin £9.95
vanilla ice cream
 
Monbazi l lac  £7.50
Château Septy,  France,  100ml

Sticky Toffee Pudding £9.95
butterscotch sauce

“Kika” Noble Chenin Blanc £14.50
Miles Mossop, S.A.,  100ml

Opera Gâteau £9.95
hazelnut ice cream

PX Ambrossante  £10.00
Pedro Ximenez,  100ml

White Chocolate & Passion Fruit Cheesecake £9.95
orange salad

“Sticky Micky”  £10.00
Eradus,  Marlborough, New Zealand, 100ml

Selection of Ice Cream or Sorbet £4.95

Please also ask to see our Whisky l ist  to end off your evening   

 

 

SELECTION OF BRITISH CHEESES 
Five Cheeses £12.95   
sesame and fruit loaf, oatcakes, lavosh, honeycomb, apricot

HARD

St Andrews,  Fife, Cow’s Milk, Unpasteurised
matured for nine months, the cheese is creamy and medium-strength, and offers a 
well-rounded, lingering finish.

Bonnet , Ayrshire, Goat’s Milk, Pasteurised
nutty, herbaceous, sometimes smoky finish with a sweet lemony tang. Smooth and 
crumbly texture.

SOFT

Minger ,  Tain, Cow’s Milk, Pasteurised
strong washed rind aroma with a soft and silky fresh creamy centre.

Elr ick Log,  Carnwath, Goat’s Cheese, Pasteurised  
a mould ripened lactic goat’s cheese with a lemon tang and creamy finish.

BLUE

Blue Murder ,  Tain, Cow’s Milk, Pasteurised
softer and creamier than many blues. spicy, salty and slightly sweet. 

Please ask to see our selection of Ports & Cognacs

To End 


